
CLASS PROPHECY
Jerry Douglas and Jayne Stevenson are busy working on the

1984 World's Fair which will be held in that other city of light,
Winnsboro, South Carolina.

Beverly Brown, Melba Coil, Juanita Davis, and Barbara Miles are
telephone operators for the Bell Telephone Company. They run
their own business on the side, which they call, "The Bell and Tel!."

Millie Pope and Brenda Rabon are owners of the only florist
shop in the United States which sells man-eating water Iillies and
mummified mums

Lynde Davis, leona DeHart, and Beverly Freeman have devised a
serum which if injected into a chicken makes deviled, scrambled,
and poached eggs. They thought this up while driving through
Winnsboro's dense traffic on a Saturday afternoon with their eyes
closed.

Craig Hinrichs, Patricia Dove, and Nancy Blair, after receiving
their education, are now working with the Peace Corp in Nova
Scotia.

Darnell Branham and Patricia Groomes recently laid claim on
another trophy for their tenth consecutive win of the Ladies'
Hand Ball Tournament in Sandusky, Georgia.

Frank Martin, a distinguished Senator, could not make it to
our reunion because he is filibustering against the new idea of
women presidents, which is a petition being pressed hard by Stelle
Boulware, Billie Faye Branham, and Josephine Beckham who are all
likely candidates for the new office.

As the smoke clears, we recognize first, second, and third-place
winners of last year's Darlington-500 race. First was Fearless Faile,
alias Bobby Faile, driving his fender-flapper Ford-second was
Carburator Chapman, alias, Toby Chapman, flying in his canary-
yellow Chevy; and last, but not least, placing third, was Catch-up
Kennedy, alias William Kennedy, in his pepped-up Plymouth.

Dwight Cooper, Richard Adams, and Johnny Glisson are joint-
owners of the hottest restaurant 'on the Chattahoochee Beach.

Ann Wiles, Jolene Mattox, and Carlie Ann Lyles are doing
secreterial work for one of the largest law firms in New York
headed by Vicki Boulware and Harold Baker.

Larry Jo Douglas, who has just completed his term at Wofford,
feels that he is too old to go into a special field of work so he
has retired. Despite this-while at Wofford, Larry Jo achieved an
unforgettable scholastic average.

Alex Boulware, Gary Branham, John Powell, and Louis Fuller are
now stationed at the Marine Base in Norfolk, Va. and specialize in
guerilla warfare.

Linda Farrow and Fitz Dove are still digging ditches around
Erskine College in Due West.

We have also learned that David Cooper is now writing a new
style of poetry for that popular magazine, MR. ATlAS featuring
Thomas Broome and his short stories.

Larry Parker, Donald Smith, and Jennings Crouch are co-owners
of the largest canning company since Del Monte. They call their
can company P.S.c. (pluckem, shuckem, and connom) which is now
located in the Valley of the Jolly Green Giant formerly known as
Possum Hollow.

Wade Macfie, now President of the Kleenex Tissue Company, is
seen talking to Joe Sanders, who is the largest stockholder in the
Sanders Sweet Shop.

Annette Cogdill and Sally Martin were just seen walking up
with their brand-new 1984 Collapsible convertibles in their pocket-
books. Their husbands, Haskle Smith and Donnie Coleman, receive
the credit for these marvelous autos.

Lillian Bass and Wayne Wilson, we're happy to say, have estab-
lished a chain of B&W Drive-Ins which stretch all the way from
Ridgeway to Winnsboro.
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We also hear that Captain Bill Wilkes of the Merchant Marines
has recently been shipped to Japan where he is living up to his
nickname "Jop".

Ellen McMaster and Anne Henderson are chairmen of that na-
tional organization, the Quill and Scroll, which consists of those who
have excelled in the field of journalism and who also show leader-
ship and good citizenship.

Charles Mincey and Brenda Lutz are partners in a dancing
school specializing in the new dances-the Siberian Slouch, the
Doodleling and the Pinch. Cecil Tanner, the famous chiropractor,
takes care of the injured students in his office, which is next
door to their studio.

Mary McMeekin, Shirley McFadden, and Frances Kay Mitchell are
librarians at the library of Congress in Washington.

Sue Fortune, Janet Fellers, and Judy Wilkes are living in Winns-
boro and are teaching physical education at Winnsboro High
School under the direction of Ricky Thomas who is head coach.

Shirley Bennett is the greatest movie star since Greta Garbo
and has recently made a new picture portraying the life of the
great chemist, Sandy Strange.

Francis Brewington and Nancy Nunn are" now living in Twin
Pines, N.C. where Francis is a nurse and Nancy is a basketball
coach.

Rusty Robinsan is now practicing dentistry in Greenbrier which
is only one of his many offices.

Carol Ann Mclendon will be a little late tonight while on
her way over she wrecked her van and had to take a taxi.

We see Marsha Hackle down by the duck pond demonstrating
her Hackle Tackle on all the fish while talking to Berkeley Palmer,
who has been noted for his bravery in action and his loyalty to
the cause while serving as an active member of the Foreign Legion.

Joyce Braziel, Barbara Drew, and Betty Smith are celebrating
their fifteenth year as owners of large chain of supermarkets
which are financially managed by Richard Johnson.

Jennye littleton, Mary Pat Nichols, and Patsy Short are working
for The Bass and Thomas Typewriter Company. Jennye, Mary Pat,
and Patsy can fix just about anything no matter what's wrong with
it.

Ben Branham and Bill Heron are operating one of the gigantic
money-making machines in Washington at the Mint and seem to be
very happy with their work.

Patricia Branham is now the owner of a jewelry store in Columbia
called Branham's Bracelet Shop.

Erwin Renwick and Kitty Powers are now working at Disneyland
where they are responsible for the odd sounds and special effects in
the world of fantasy.

Elizabeth Douglas is one of the few women left in politics but
has made definite plans to change that after she becomes the First
Lady or President.

Byrd Larsen is now living in Philadelphia where she is teach-
ing ballet. Byrd has just recently invented several new steps
such as doing a jump on your hands and not on your toes under
water with the aid of assistant. This assistant is none other than
Sam Edenfield, better known as "Snorkle Sam." She has two out-
standing members of her (troupe) Brenda Humphries and Tommy
Peake who gave an outstanding performance in ballet this spring
entitled "The Dying Hummingbirds."

But the night wears on and we realize that we must return
to the present. Tomorrow, we will wonder how much of what we
heard was fact or fantasy. How about it?


